
44 B  22 b  22 C5 South Ct5 South Ct
HIGHETTHIGHETT
South is the direction for land, lifestyle and a court location!
Rendered, renovated and resort-styled, this four bedroom, two
bathroom home puts the focus on indoor-outdoor life on a wide
approx 8288sqft/770sqm site in a quiet cul-de-sac. Ready to
entertain with light-filled lounge-dining wrapping a skylit stone
and Blanco kitchen with walk-in pantry and a vast and versatile
master-wing (able to double as another living zone), this inviting
home features super-wide sun-filled north-facing gardens with a
huge covered al fresco zone, a vine-draped BBQ area and a
heated, Aquafresh chlorine-free auto-clean pool behind glass
fencing. Styled with solid hardwood floors, a quality bathroom
and ensuite and great storage including a walk-in-robe, this
inviting entertainer is optioned up with reverse-cycle air-
conditioning, ceiling fans. ducted cooling and vacuum. With two
warming woodfires for atmosphere, Prowler Proof security doors
for peace-of-mind, and 5KW solar panels for energy-efficiency,
you can splash out and live loud with an abundance of parking
and a quiet court location. Best of all, you can dive into the
future potential that comes with a significant parcel of land in this
booming location; so close to the Highett Rd. retail, restaurant
and rail strip!

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,290,000
Date SoldDate Sold 08/09/2018
LandLand 770 SqM

44 B  22 b  22 C100 Wickham Rd100 Wickham Rd
HAMPTON EASTHAMPTON EAST
An oasis of contemporary living, this stylish four bedroom two
bathroom single level sanctuary has the latest in designer
finishes in a lush Bamboo garden paradise. Urban with various
timber floors and vogue lighting, this inviting abode enjoys a
central open plan living and dining area with chic stone kitchen
(Smeg stove), parent's retreat (wet bar), four bedrooms (1 - WIR,
2 - BIRs), two bathrooms (semi ensuite) and a stunning deck
with decked platforms linking the front to the back. In idyllic
seclusion, it boasts ducted heating, air conditioning, ceiling fans,
auto external shutters, new carpet, two sheds & parking.
Surprisingly quiet in this Bayside locale, easy walk to vibrant
Highett Village, cafes/bars/restaurants, train & schools.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,265,000
Date SoldDate Sold 01/09/2018
LandLand 557 SqM

33 B  11 b  22 C28 Nicol St28 Nicol St
HIGHETTHIGHETT
In the same family for 65 years, this treasured 3 bedroom
rendered brick home is on 600sqm approx. of possibilities. Well-
proportioned for a renovation, this charming home feels warm
and cosy with its classic lounge, glass sliding door into the
vintage retro kitchen/meals, 3 generous bedrooms (one - BIRs),
classic bathroom, separate toilet and a timber paneled family
room opening to a huge east-facing rear garden. With a few
tweaks and a lick of paint, it would make an excellent rental
while you come up with the grand plan, complete with a Rinnai
gas heater, air conditioner, external awnings, a garden shed,
sail-shaded carport and garage. An outstanding new home or
development site (STCA) in one of Highett's most desired
streets, a short stroll to Little Highett Village cafes, Sandringham
Secondary College, St Agnes Primary School, buses and
Peterson Reserve, minutes to vibrant Highett Village, the train
and Southland. For more information on this excellent
opportunity contact Richard Slade or Sally Pickering.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,300,000
Date SoldDate Sold 04/06/2018
LandLand 600 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 13 Katoomba Street Hampton East

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,250,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $1,335,000    House   Suburb: Hampton East
Period - From: 01/07/2017 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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